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. ..\ddrc:ss 
To 
HOTLG'E: (716) 643-2626 
1'<1.J Pill CHI 
SISTERS IN CHARGE 
Bu(folo Belles 
PO Box J;Ol 
J-\rnherst, NY 14226-1701 
Dear Sisters, 
Our February 
. meeting was a 
delightful aff ai.r! For 
the first time in a 
couple of years, old 
man \Vinter was on 
hiatus. With 
temperatures above freezing, it sure beat 
last years 10 degrees with 6 inches of snovv 
foiling clurirnr the niirht. The vear before 
~ - . 
was almost as bad. 
We had the ple;:isure of welcoming 
two new sisters to our little sorority. ?vfaking 
their debuts was :'.vfaancla and Sh;ron . -
We also gave a 1,vann welcome to 
Bernadette, whom was in town from 
Pennsylvania and paid us a visit. 
Our wannest welcome was reserved 
for Dorothy, the wife of Alicia! She joined 
\Vith us with much trepidation. 
lhlfortunately, for the first time in a fe1v 
months, no other wives were present for her 
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to talk with. However, as the evening wore on. she 
did seem to loose the look of a rabbit who has just 
fallen into the fox's den! Hopefully this will not be 
the last time \Ve see 
her ar a meering. 
\Ve had a 
special evening in 
store for us. The 
Cactus Kickers came 
to give us line 
dancing lessons. This 
turned out to be one 
of our most fun times we've had in c1uite awhile 
a • 
Tye, Dennis, and Phill were the most patient 
of teachers you could want. It only took them an 
hour to get it straight in most of the ruls minds \\,hat 
left is. And right. Clockwise/counter-was a concept 
even harder to instill into the girls. Especially for the 
younger gals, who have only knmvn dirutal \Vatches! 
In spite of the confusion, after some time \Ve 
seemed to actually go through all rhe steps in :i 
semblance of order. A few fewer hip checks Ivere 
thrown, the wall wasn't kicked, nor vour nei2:hbor 
and we made it through a nu~ber. But then they 
took the brick off the tumtabk and 
brought it up to the regular pace 
and ... 
It should be noted that the 
only two girls whom didn't 
participate. were our tvvo 
clebutantes! I guess just coming to 
your first meeting was already 
stretching your limits. Thev still held 
.._, ~ . ., 
on to some resemblance of dignity 
and decorum in 
their lives. So be warned you two, 
' 
• I 
ee hmv far you can still fall by :issociating 
with the likes of us l 
( 
So vvhat do we do 
next') Do A Chorus Line'' 
Or Polka Night? Is your 
pass de deus up for ballet 
njght? 
For those who wish 
to try some more of this 
line dancing stuff The 
Cactus Kickers have an 
open night on 1Nec!nesdays 
at the Stage Door on All,m St. If you :1re 
interested, drop on by from six to ten. 
We didn't have time for a business 
meeting to be held. Even the pizza vvas 
rushed by the dancing. 
Before all to soon, ir was time to call 
ir a night. Some of the girls conrinued on at 
the local establishments, but for most it was 
homeward bound. But for all, ir \Vas a great 
night! 
ALTERNATIVE l\IEETING ROOI'vI 
\Ve used the alternative meeting 
room for the February meeting, as was on 
the hotline. There are a couple of ways to 
get into tbjs area besides the fire escape or 
using the regular doors. Directly below the 
fo·e escape, is a set of doors for first floor. 
Just follmv the hall vvay to the end 
and come upon a stairway that \Vill 
take up to the stairs that lead up to the 
second floor and the meetirig room 
changiJig area and 
enable one to avoid fire 
escape. \1.lllen we meet there, the lights 1vill 
be on and the door unlocked. 
AJso one can park ;:dong rhe 
driveway as it goes past the meeting location 
and come in a set of doors that are nearby 
the stairs just mentioned. This could also be 
handy in the unlikely event that ,ve have 
inclement weather, as it is much closer to 
the door from parking than our usual lot and long 
walk. 
For those who have been to a meeting, this 
should all make sense. Just a hint for those who 
might wish to avoid meeting the "nonnal" folks 
who vou might have to pass by if you came in our 
regular way when there is another event going on in 
the building. 
IdEETING TIIvIES are being tightened up a bit. 
The pizza will now anive at 7:30, business meeting 
at 8 :00. Event to follow. Please try lo anive at the 
meeting benveen 6 and 7 so \Ve can get a head 
count for the pizza order. 
\Ve seem to have gotten quite lax on the 
starting ti.me and girls d1ift in all night long. 
Certainly if you have to work etc., and can't come 
till later, DO C0:1\1IE! But m:my don't (like me) 
have an excuse for their lateness. This way we can 
be finished by 11 and still have time to go out on 
the ro\vn at not such a bte tune. 
DUES ARE DUE!!! THIS WILL BE 
YOUR LAST 1VEtVSLETTER IF 
YOU HA~P1V'TPAID YOUR DUES 
BY ORAT THE 1VE)(T 1l1EE111VCJ!! 
The drop list \Vill be compiJecl at that time. you 
look at your mailing envelope. you vvill see if you 
owe or are paid up. 
If you ::ire not rene,ving vvith us, could 
kt us . If \Ve have failed you in some 
, let us knmv! Each year we seem to loose 
ten giris, but gain new· ones through the 
vear. all knmv \Vlff most on, it is the ones 
\Ve that cause us concern. If you :ire 
dropping out on us, we'll miss you. 
l)P C01vllNG EVENT: The Xpressions Group of 
Toronto will be doing their annual Spring Fling at 
Niagar;:i on the Lake on Ap1il 3-6_ This, along with 
theil-Christmas party held there are really fun 
c::vents. The cost is reasonable, the distance not to 
far. Probably 8-10 of our girls have attended these 
events in the past and had a great tune. 
If interested, contact Xpressions in Toronto or 
call the hotline and \Ve \Vill try to 2-et vou rhe info. \Ve 
- ~ ' 
haven't received a brochure for this as of yet and don't 
have more details available at this tune. 
\L-\RCH :\{EETING TENTATIVELY SC.HEDlTED 
to be a showing of the movie "Just Like a Woman". 
Cl1eck !he hotline for room loc1tion and any ch:mges. 
_-\lso \Ve will be doing another of our off site, \Veek.clay 
meetings at the Stage Door again. 
Se<.:: you there, sister! 
SO:\'lETl-®G REALLY STCPID GOL'-iG 0~ down 
srage in11atecl, petty-male driven BS is beyond 
me::: It seems to me that all parties involved haYe 
sight of the conunon pmvose \Ve all shouid be 
Spending theu· energies on such ridiculous infighting 
among our selves \.Vill serve no purpose .:it all: \Ve have 
enough problems of our O\Vn, \Vith out h::iving them 
wirh each other. 
c must stick together~ not tear 
clown. lf our group ever falls to such ;:i point I hope we 
c:m recognize what is happening before it comes to 
such a stage. 
I just hope all of this doesn't end up rnir1ing the 
Riverside \Veekencl event, \Vhich is the finest I've ever 
the I-90 a coupk of hours away. :No. not in Albany attended. 
(lite what's ne\V about that!) but the other direction and 
over the state line. Those:: marvelous girls of the Eric:: Kathy Lonaim: 
Sisters have split into two 'rival' groups. A.dd Gemini as 
the ne\vest CD group on the scene. They claim that 
rhev have taken over the rnnning of the Riverside 
" -Wc::ekencl in November and ,viJl be a more "open" 
group than rhe Erie Sisters. 
Hovv such a :fine group could come to such a 
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what do vou wear? By SUSAN MARTIN Neil's S1yle i-Vriter 
ook up: tal! women ;_ir~ in_ the 
news these days. 11,e fashion-
conscious Carolyn Bessette-
Kennedy, who married John 
F. Kennedy Jr. in September, 
is 6 feet u!!. So is actress 
Uma Thurman. Nicok Kid· 
rn;rn measures in at 5-foot-lO, 
:is rJoes Princess Dian,i. 
lt's trendy to be tall. 
"! Jiways complain when l'm 
in the mall shopping for 
ciorhes, bul I'm glad I'm tail," s,iid Jo-
sie Ldrnian, a college sophomore who 
:;rands about 6 feet tail and plays ,on 
tlie University at Buffalo's womens vol-
levball ttam. 
· J But tall women are in a 
About 40 percent of an women are ~un-
der 5-foot-4, according to the U.S .. ::,ta-
tistical Abstract. Seventy-five percent 
,,re under 5-foot-6, and 99 percent of 
,iii women are under 5-foot-11. 
;\s Andy Rooney once pointed our 
in his column: There Jre very few 6-
!,)ui women. 
Fashion-wise, being ra!i has its rros 
{ind cons. 
Being call often me;_ins you c:rn gu 
dramatic in your dress. Big, bo!d jewel-
often looks better on tal! women 
, shon, for example. So do longer 
hemlines, some tall women say. 
"J think really long dresses and 
skins look better on tall people. I just 
think when you're taller, you can pull 
off outfits that shorter people probably 
can't. You're taller, so it's like you have 
presence," said Lisette Prinzing, a 6-
!oot-J center for UB's women's 
hd~kcth:dl teL?nL 
/\t the s;;mc time. some trends ,!re 
hdtcr off ;1voided. The miniskirts and 
th.: rJull dresses so popuinr a fc:w 
sc~sons disaster, for ex~n1~ 
kgs \ook like 
said Miss Prinzing, 
wi1use ilomt.:tuwn is Milton, near 
Furthermore, buying fashionable 
slloes in sizes l O and larger can be a 
challenge. Tall women may end up buy-
ing men's .ieans. AnrJ, if they shop in 
the sportswear department, tall 
women often· find sleeves too short and 
tile elotl1es ill-fitting. \. 
ivks Lelun;_in, who's from Honeuye, 
c.:•iJ c:lw ;ilw:iys has trouble finding 
dn.:~ses. Cud.tail dresses are way loo 
short. ;)_,-,J for her l1igh school prom, 
she cmkd up having her dress made. 
Like.: otlicr t:ill, working women, Ju-
clitll Klepfer, who is in her 40s and 
works .it faldie Baua, Eastern Hills, 
il:is learned what's right for her and 
what isn't. 
women usually are afraid to wear 
heels," said Mrs. Aidridge, who 
stands 5-foot 9Y2 and often wears 
two or three-inch heels. 
@ Take advantage of your 
height. 
"We have a black knit dress 
with a short jacket in this season. 
It is straight with a long slit up 
one side and it is very long. It 
comes up just a couple inches 
above the ankles. A short- or aver-
age-size person couldn't carry it 
off. lt is so plain, it's dramatic," 
Mrs. Aldridge said. 
Fin3.lly, ren1err:ber that you }Vi/I 
make an impression. 
In an article in Newsweek, one 
woman interviewed said she still 
remembers her initial encounter 
with the former Carolyn Bessette: 
"I remember what she was 
wearing the first time I saw her: 
penny ii;)afers, no socks, black leg-
gings, a white T-shirt and a jacket 
she looked fantastic. You 
wanted to look like that. 
"You would spend thousands of 
dollars on clothing you didn't need 
to look like that." 
At 5-foor-10Y2, she describes 
her style as "classic," but she occa-
sionally goes for somethin~ funky 
or glitzy. 
She finds that men's jeans fit 
her better than women's - her in-
seam is · 33 inches -- and that in 
regular women's sizes, designer-la-
bel clothes tend to be cut longer. 
What works: "I am short-
waisted so I wear a lot of short 
jackets, or very long blazers. They 
cut me at a better place. I wear a 
lot of biack. I usually don't wear 
much color, but I do like some 
brights - especially hot pink. 
"I usuai!y look for cuffed pants 
so I can take the cuff down· if I 
need to. I also buy my pants a lit-
tle big so that they are longer." 
What she avoids: "Anything fit-
ted. And I don't like stripes. They 
make you look longer. I really 
avoid skirts, and I wear nothing 
short. I may wear a longer dress 
in the summertime." 
What about shoes? "I have no 
problem with shoes because I wear 
a straight size (9). I never wear 
heels; if I have to get dressed up, 
I may wear a small-stacked heel." 
Whatever the style choice, fash-
ion experts stress one thing for tall 
women: the right fit. 
Did you ever see a tall 
, · women 
weanng pants that are to h 
· ' 0 SON 
~{ \ Jack~t that. looks like ii 
1r,~1 1~1 t e washing machine? 
. :~ woman will stand out in 
a cr?w Sno matter what she is 
wearing. o to me a prope r· . 
· ' f It IS 
so important. You are not . 
to be able to hide " sa1·d N~oing 
Ald 'd ' · ancy 
1 [1-ge, owner of Tall & Elegant 
co~, 1mg store, Southgate Plaza. 
1:'all women need to purchas 
clothmg that is made specifica/ 
for a tall person. If they bu Y 
blazer that is not a 'tall' bla~e;1 
even the pockets are up hi h ' 
than they belong." g er 
A few other tips: 
• The traditional rule for hand-
bags IS that tal_l women should car-
ry_ a bag that is on the large side 
w1th. a shape that is wider than ·i 
IS high. I 
• Don't be afraid of bright col-
ors, plaids and prints. Tall women 
have the height to carry them off. 
" 
9 If you love heels, wear them. 
Just because we are tall does not 
mean we can't wear heels. Ta!! 
For Carolyn 
Bessette-
Kennedy, 
shown with 
her new 
husband, 
being 6-feet 
tail is not 
fashion 
dilemma. 
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Clement Bement irJ.l'Xl llin Hondo l'arkw;iy El Monte. CA 91733 
29 .January !997 
Dear Friends. 
· Oul w<n-..j, :vr. thmr,,, :,n,f ·" uni,!J ,lnir or mk. 
F:t/lir,~ Iii,:(· dl".'W 'lfVJn :1 rh0,(R/H. f)ID<lurT't 
f'hAt Whl,l"h rnrdi:r't 1'1,1,,,'U\ml-.. f.,.rh(tp~ oorihon~. 
!hrnK 6 
~~-~-- lnni /h·rru1 
My name is Ted .I. Clement, and I am a graduate student at Saybrook rnstitwe 
Graduate School and Research Center in San francisco, CA (1-IJ00-825-4,JBO). I am 
beginning a research project that wiJJ start to answer long-asked quest ions in the 
transgenderect community. 
Enclosed Ls a copy of the text announcing my research and my need for assistance 
from your membership, clients. or other contacts. r hope you will post, print or 
otherwise disseminate this announcement to your membership as soon as possible. r 
anticipate beginning the bulk o[the work (rile questions/answers and interviews) right 
away and completing the work by the end of !997, so your assistance is vital. 
tfyou require more clatailad information about the stucly, verilication rrom the 
school. or any other additional information, please reel free to call or write and ask. r 
truly appreciate your assistance in thL5 important study which would not be possible 
without your cooperation and participation. r look forward to sharing the results of the 
study with you in tl1e near future. 
Cordially yours. 
~(!~r-
Ted J. Clement. M.A. 
!0400 Rfo Hondo Parkway 
81 Monte, CA 91733-1354 
(818) 444-4354 
E·Mail: tedclem@ix.netcom.com 
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Call for Assistance with Research Project: 
"What are the effecrs of disclosure behavior of 1he male parental 
on the maturational development of children in that system'!" ·'Should I tell the kids about 
my crossdressing, should it be kept a secret, or should f abstain from crossdressing unril the 
children have left home?" This research makes no Judgment about the matter but instead will. 1ry 
to learn about the a.ctuaJ experiences of the young people in a family with a father. 
The goal is to talk with adult and adolescent children who have emerged from that special family 
system to glean what they felt and thought the experience meant to them. 111e at1empt will be 
made in rhis manner to fielp detem1ine what those effects are. 
The researcher needs to la.lk to the children of crossdressers (of all sorts; TV, TC, TS) 
who are between !lie ages of 16 a11d 25 (though younger and older children of crossdre.sscrs will 
be considered as well). Parents of those children under the age of eighteen will be provided with 
parental consent forms. TI1is study will consist or a few questions that IJ1e child will be asked in 
an open-ended manner in an m-person interview setting and completing a simple fonn. 
The panicipant criteria is as follows: your child is bet-ween the ages of 16 and 25. has 
known about and experienced YOllr crossdressing behavior (around the house or in public). and 
who would be willing coerci9_ri) to share their expe1iences wil11 me. 
ft is hoped that individu3ls and groups will volunteer to assist witJ1 this study so tliat a 
roundation for further study may be laid and definitive conclusions arrived at. The pilot study. 
which will requjre participation of several children of crossdressers is sfate<l 10 begin in 1997. [(' 
you are such a parent or know of a crossdresscr who 1s a parent, please contact me at: 
RESEARCH PRO.JECT 
Ted J. Clement, 1\-f.A 
I 0400 R10 RONDO PARKWAY 
EL MONTE, CA 9!733-1354 
(818) 444-4354 
-OR-
E-Mail at: tedc!ern@ix.netcorn.com 
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I started with the legal aspect of the lack of our rights to make yo~ aware._that we 
are not as secure as we think we are .. I live in an apartment an.d. I fl'} _su~e .that 
some of my neighbors know about Melissa, ifthey wanted to com_pla1r_-to_ the 
property manager l could be legally evicted with no recours~ a~ailabl~ to me._ l 
will be the first to admit that most police departments and01stnct Attor_ney offices 
have too many real problems to deal with, without going around arresting 
crossdressers. Unless there is a Barney Fife on your police force, you are 
probably safe, bufthe laws do exist in North Caro!iffcfanciTwould imagine in 
every other state as well. 
There are a few things that you can do about these type laws, but it requires you 
to step forward as a Transg~nc;(er_ed0 person. ~he simplest acti.i;m is, t_9~go out 
more often, go shopping; go to a mo0~,-jabE: a walk, anything that will let people 
see that we are not nearly as ·d~cadenl as many believe. I've set a goal for 
myself to go shopping at least once a Vveek:as Melissa, it may be a simple as 
buying household items orto bu_y'"a ne:"'·outfit Each of us needs to get out and 
let the world see that we are simply nOrmal everyday people the SEfrne'as they 
are. 
If there are laws that specifically target-srossdre?sers, fransvestites.,'etc., you 
could take the approach that the laws3~o~ld, b~ applied~to women who w_ear 
slacks with front zippers. For those are,as_(hat aJeas that have. Jaw~ denying 
men access to the Ladies Roomi you\::ootd insistthat'the male· maintenance 
worker or janitor be arrested for violating the _sc3me law that denies your femme 
self access. You would accomplishe'd bringing the absurdity of the law to the 
light and either the l~w would be chEinged, Tepealed or women would. be_ hired to 
perform those tasks, which would require doubling maintenance and Janitorial 
staffs because the women would nof be allowed into the Men's Roomj ··. 
. . 
- . 
Earlier I mentioned·discove.ring hundreds of examples of insensitivity toward the 
CD!TV/TG/TS community. I'll only present three separate incidents in different 
parts of the United States, two of which ended in the death of an innocent 
person. 
~t" -
.. 
On August 7, 1995 therefv?as one on many traffic accidents:·fn,Washington, DC, 
what made this particular "accident was not that one. of the victims died, but the 
v,ay in which it quickly turned into a demonstration of intolerance and disrespect 
for human life. 
Tyra Hunter: a24~yLear.oid male who had been living_as a female since she was 
14. was a passeriger in·acar tl:Jat was broadsided by another car at a 4-way 
' '• ,, ., ... . ,: ,,, 
stop. By the titrfe'the ef)!Jer,,g~,~c~ personnel, arrived, Tyra and her ~ompanion 
had been removed frorr:ttb_eu:;'senicle. A male firefighterJJega,__r:i,y.,;orking on Tyra 
when he cut open her pants leg and realized the she' was actually a male. The 
firefighter stood and was reported in the Washington Post as saying "this ain't no 
bitch" and moved- over-ta where,other'firefighters were__:standing. The group of 
firefighters began making co_mme'nts and jok(ng at;,Q\Jt Tira whi!e ~he 'lay there 
semi-conscious arid-ga?pi_Qg for breath without any assistance 'fwm the 
emergency personnel at the scene. 
Only after the crowd began shouting at the firefighters to help Tyra did two other 
firefighters begin to treat her injuries. She later was transported to DC General 
LJ,......_-.. ..... ;+..-.,1 q,h.,.-.,.-"=' ,-.,h--:-, \i\l"'.."'<(" ......,r,......nr-., 1t""'l'""O.r4 ~a~f"1 
My next exa~ple of insensitivity is about murder of Bra' d. T . , _· 
transsexual 1n Humboldt, Nebraska. n on eena, theF-M 
From all accounts that I could find about Br d . · 
and didn't hide his true sex from any of the :~i;~ ~~~a:~ v~ry likable person' 
described him as the Don Juan of Humboldt Nebr k aBe . n reporter 
on a he k f h · ' as a. randon was arrested 
c c orgery c arge and it was discovered that he was both biol . II 
and legally a female. Humboldt, being a small town of 5 200 th 091~ Y 
spread and ~o of Brandon's male friends raped him at a' Chri;tm:;o~~ q~1ckly 
1993. Despite threats that he would be killed if he said anytti·. h .·.P Y, in,· 
rape to the local police. ·· · ·· · Ing,> e reported 
How~ver, charges of rape and assault were not filed until after~jr~~c:l~ri's ···· 
despite the fact that his sister called the sheriff fourdaysprfor tG fhfj slayi'K~:er 
ask ~hy the two had not b~en arrested even though Brandoh hac.i (d,~otifielthem 
as his attackers. The shenff responded accordi·ng to Tammy B d - h 
d'd 't d [h · · ' ran on t at "he 
i n nee er] doing his work", the sheriff, who has been quoted as ~tating of 
Brandon Teena_that "you can call it *it* as far as I'm concerned"," claimed that he 
ha~ been pur~.~1ng the ~ape charges at the time of Brandon's murder. (If you 
believe that, Ive got a bridge in Brooklyn I'll let you have real cheap) 
The two rapists and a third male were arrested, tried, convicted and sentenced 
to dea!~ for the rape_and subsequent murder of Brandon Teena. Local 
authorities have dented that their outing of Brandon had anything to do with his 
rape and murder. 
I admit, these ex~mples were rather depressing, believe me, they were not the 
?nly o~~~ wher~ innocent people died or where murdered because of someone's 
1ns~ns1t1v1ty. I didn't write _about these people to scare you from ever going out 
again, I wrote about them 1n a hope that their sit~atiGn would make you realize 
t~at we need to do something, and do it quickly. We~all know that we cannot 
hid~, w~ are the way we are. We can do something about the insensitivity of the 
police, fire and EMT departments! If a chapter hasn't already done so, it would 
oe an excellent proJect for a chapter to develop a sensitivity training session for 
these dep~rtm~nts, ~nd I truly believe they would welcome your participation. 
However, _in doing this you do not want to ignore a major player, the 
Gay/Lesbian/Bl community. 
Benjamin Franklin once said, "We should all hang together, or surely we shall 
h~ng separately", this pretty well describes our situation in relation to working 
wit~ _the G/U~ community. We need each other, not only to develop a sensitivity 
training session but to go beyond that and show a unified front to the world in 
general. In February 1997 an historic event will occur on a national level the 
Human Rights Campaign .(H.Rcrand the intemational-C"'onference on . ' 
Transgender Law and Employment Policy (ICTLEP) will be jointly lobbying 
congress for human rights for all aspects of our community. Phyllis Frye, the 
founder of ICTLEP, said "Until we have aaaaa-11111-111111, yes all, aspects of our 
community represented, we are fighting for freedom without only some of our 
troops". She said it so much more eloquently and in fewer words than l, but the 
point is, we ALL must get involved/ 
There have been many wonderful sisters that have come before us and broken 
down barriers and opened doors so that we can enjoy what we have today. 
What I'm challenging you with is to step forward and join their ranks and help 
make this an even better world for our sisters that are being born today as you 
read this. 
JA.1,.£9 P, a.tee.OY~ N.-i 
'au! Pigeon. who is whrte, and Diana R. Wells, his Alrican·American transsexual glrtlriood, say they 
1ava been persect.1ad since they fell in love 18 months ago. 
~fiicaao 
~ 
For Information: 
Chi-Chapter/BeAll 
PO Box 40 
Wood Dak 1160191-
0040 
(630) 262-8101 
Chitriess@aoLcom 
Non-traditional relationship causes tir 
Love for transsexual blamed for fw.rassment byco~workers 
By LOU MICHEL 
News Staff Reporter 
n,is is a love story, though not 
a happy one. 
It's about two people who say 
they care deeply for each other. 
It's also about a11orhcr group of 
people who have no tolerance for 
the couple's interracial, _non·trndi· 
tiona! rc!ationshjp. 
PJ.u! Pigeon, who Js white, anJ 
Diann R. Wells. his Airican.:\.n1c1-
lcan trans.sexual girlfriend, say rhcy 
h:wc been persecuted since 1hcy 
fe!I in tovc !8 months ago. 
At the Cheektowaga warehouse 
where Pigeon, 34, worked ln main· 
tenanre trntil he recently tr:rns-
fcrred. co-workers used black and 
red markers to write racial epi· 
rhets and draw obscene pictures of 
!he couple on the walls, the couple 
stiHed in a. police itport. 
Last spring, another incident 
was even more serious. 
At 2:25 p.m. March 19, Cheek-
towaga officers received what 
proved 10 be a false 91 l call of a 
bl:tck woman threatening a :ruck 
driver with a gun outside rhe 
warehouse on r\l!ied Drive. 
"i had gone 10 the wart!housc 
to get Paul J.t the end of his shift, 
and the pclicc surrounded my car 
and told· me to get out with my 
hartds up," Ms. Wells said, '"Triey 
searched the car, my purs.e, coat 
and made a complete spcctade 
om of me, 
"Worke:rs from the warehouse 
were out in the lot wnithing and 
1:rnghing. The police wotddn't let 
P:i.ul come to the c:ir. He was tel!· 
ing rhem 1 didn't have <1 gtm. 
"When the officers realized !hat 
w:ts true, !hey were very apologetic 
and asked me if l had a problem 
with artyone at !he wuehouxe," 
ssid Ms. Wells. 40, who undeiwent 
an opcrntion in 1979 to have her 
gender changed 10 female. "They 
later listened to the 91 l tape and 
were :-tble to identify ihe ware-
hoosc worker who made the false 
report." 
A charge o( !hird-<legrte falsely 
r.:port!ng a!"t incident was filed 
J.gainsl -::in emp!oyc:t a fc.w days 
!atcr, ~rnd 1hc c1.t.c eventually was 
adjourned in contemplation of dis-
missal in Cheektowaga Town 
Court. 
But the i.rtvolvcrnent with pDlice 
and efforts by Pigeon's employer 
did little to frighten off the cou-
ple's harassing critics. according !o 
Pigeon. 
"Every rime Tops removed 
.'Orttc of the dnrwings, there would 
N! new ones the next day through-
out the warehouse," he said. ''And 
we're talking about life-size draw~ 
inr\ of me having sex. WorJs like 
'Pigeon you nigger lover' and 'Pi-
geon is a flaming fag.' would be 
written on the wa!!s. Workers also 
used :he warehouse intercom to 
cali out my name and make sexual 
wunds." · 
He said he !s seeking a divorce 
from his estranged wife so he can 
marry Ms. Welts. 
David R. Whipple, senior vice 
prc!;ident of human resources for 
'fops, said numerous efforts have 
OCen made to stco the harassment, 
!nduding meetings with a.II the 
panics. 
"Tops has (jktn ,1pproptia1e 
steps w ensure th:'.lt our work 
Whose Job Is It? 
pince is harnssment· and !hreat· 
tree. Aprropria1e discipline was 
taken agsinst some employees 
when it cottld be determined that 
they had participated in some of 
the alleged harnssmcnt," Vlhipple 
s.nid. "Tops is continuing and will 
cootinut to provide for a work en-
vironment ihat is harn.s..smcnt free 
for a!l of their associates." 
A Lackav,annn native, Pigeon, 
who is the father of tv:o young 
children, says he never imAgincd 
~~ :l~~11~rn~~~, \~s~l:.)nMt!~isWt)e'fl~ 
met Jt a Ouffaio bnr in I 994, 
"About a ~1onth after Paul ldi 
hi.s wife, we wcti.: introduced by a 
mutual friend,'' Ms. Wells said. 
"Paul said f was very attractive, 
and he ,skcd if he could buy me a 
drink. ! said sure." 
1\ native Cti.lifornia who was 
raised in New Yori( City, Ms . 
Wells moved 10 Eluffalo in 1983. 
Pigeon, :i 13-year Tops cmp!O}'· 
ce. :-;1:ys his relatives and neighbor-s 
gencraHy accept his rtlationship. 
"This was love at first sight (or 
Diana and me. h jos1 happened.'' 
he said, ,dding that ,II of his past 
relationships have been,,_,"~.itional. 
If the hara.,;.sment .~-~ '!.S in 
Tops' new Lancaster · ' 1use, 
where Pigeon no\\' worb, .it and 
Ms. Wells say they might nle a 
civil lawsuit against the co-workers, 
•·we want to he uc:-:itcd like ~,.,. 
eryone e!se. \Ve want to be left 
alone," Ms. Wells 5aid. 
Is fr teasonable to have that ex· 
pe:cta1ion? 
''l don't :>tc why riot."' M~. 
WtDs said. 
This is a story about four people named Every-
body, Somebody, Anybody and Nobody. 
There was an important job to be done and Ev-
erybody was sure Somebody would do it. Anybody 
could have done it, but Nobody did it. Somebody got 
angry about that because it was Everybody's job. Ev-
erybody thought Anybody could do it, but Nobody re-
alized that Everybody wouldn't do it. It ended up 
that Everybody blamed Somebody when Nobody did 
what Anybody could have done. · 
